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Hello there and welcome back to our newsletter! 
 

We'd like to say WHAT A BLESSING it is to be able to care for your children 
during this awkward stage of life! We LOVE this age (or we wouldn't be 
working at a middle school that's for sure)! 
  
It's not only an awkward stage though; it's also the time when kids really start 
to ask the questions "who am I? What do I value? What do I stand for?" All these 
wonderings can be wrapped up into the concept of IDENTITY.   
  
We spend A LOT of time working with our students helping them to figure out 
who they ARE and who they ARE NOT. Why is it important that we do this? 
  

1. Our behavior mirrors what we first believe about ourselves. If we identify 
with being "X", we will become "X".  We understand how important it is that 
kids come to know themselves as capable, resilient, responsible, 
courageous and kind individuals.   

2. Students who find themselves in troubling situations (relationally, 
academically, etc) are often the ones who know themselves the least. When 
students don't know who they are, they become targets for being 
followers, not leaders. On the other hand, when students live out of a 
secure identity (knowing who they are and what they want), they are less 
likely to follow and more likely to lead.   

3. The identities of our children are, without one doubt, being shaped by 
what they read/see/hear on social media.  Whoever they are "following" on 
social media are becoming their leaders in real life. To state the obvious: 
not all those influencers are really what we want our children to be 
emulating.   

  
It's normal for kids to not know the answers to the identity questions AND it's also 
normal for them to seek to find those answers.  We not only have a collective 
responsibility to help our students figure out who they are but also to REMIND 
them of that when they forget.  Let’s do this together!   
  

Thanks for stopping by and we hope you have 
the most AWESOME holiday season EVER! 

    Upcoming 

  PARENT 
RESOURCE 
  CENTER 

  Seminars 
Register by clicking the 
links below:  
 
12.09.21 (10AM-12 PM) 
Post Secondary Education 
Options for Student with 
Disabilities  
 
12.10.21 (10AM-11AM) 
What Parents Need to 
Know About Buying New 
Devices for Their Child 
 

 Dinner 
Conversation 

Starters 
1.What did you do to help 
someone else today? 
2. What was the last thing 
that made you laugh  
really hard? 
3. What do you know about 
me that most people don’t 
know? 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUAzs2Yi_zS_9lw66BoDhMAm_mTnwvVhSjNeorrk5QLMvIgQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUAzs2Yi_zS_9lw66BoDhMAm_mTnwvVhSjNeorrk5QLMvIgQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdUAzs2Yi_zS_9lw66BoDhMAm_mTnwvVhSjNeorrk5QLMvIgQ/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejkBnv5fKS7l3y4wV4mOj5J4K9AgkTUAXGARMwlcuSDypvoA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejkBnv5fKS7l3y4wV4mOj5J4K9AgkTUAXGARMwlcuSDypvoA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSejkBnv5fKS7l3y4wV4mOj5J4K9AgkTUAXGARMwlcuSDypvoA/viewform

